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The· Rwlaell Daily NeWJI
Minutes". bad :for tbe ~~ .
eelved a pHone ~ tocl!lY. from, ta!'I r'
. '· •
'
'- " '"......
Franklin Devin_e, producer Of "60 ..He.said there iiad not' beeil an)'
iMintdes, 11 who Ia With CBS,News , destre b,~gbt either .~ com- ·
..Ui New ·Yo~ ClJY. Devine I!X· . rriu!Uty of'~usaell ~r Bob Dole. ·
~ ~ppOinbnent ov,er the . . , ~ · D. ·ley~, publlsber of l~ii•iiij
~Jo~ wbicb a~ ~ the •The Russell ~Qi }lJews_and Tl)e
Monday,,, Pet· 28, •fJisue Of ~~. Russell,l\,ecord, tljr\ked Devine t~~~~5iil
,new.apa.,U. Tiie ~rial. \COm-; for the docwnentary and· i,nvited .
~~='~
plained ·a~t the docwnentacy "60 Minu~s~rto.retui'n to Russell ·
· on.Bo~Dole ~hlch,\v/ls.presentee ··;~or an~r·ph~: ·. · ..~ . · .
, ·on .national 1teleViSJ,on . SIU,ldaY
Earlier toda):,~Tbe DallY. N~ws. us. · -.··: SincerelY,
· ntgbt dining the "60 MfihlteS" ,·~elved ·a f~ from. Devine. It · v~e, ·Producer, ·. "8:0 Mbautes;
.0....1.1oo '
'
'
"12;.975;66'16 < ' • '
I
'
'I
w~ program. ..·. . .
•.. r.eads: 1 • . • '!.
.
.
··Marchi'<Adl~r. DOle's admlriis' ~e s&Jd ~ . was .SOrrY to . f • , , • • • • ' . \1. ~t 11; 1993 trilti~~ asSiStant ;in ·Wasbin~; I
Jearn ~t ~ pupllsh~r . of ,The ,To,~ne .E,ditor:., · ·I'
·
· Said ,she ·understood l~t Poi~·~
P,ailY . ill~~ . was disap~intt:d · ~ i . ~ 1 aorry· to read of · The ·was pieased. With· the ."60' .Mlri- .
.• With
. the &ocumentary .• ., , · •
Ru.Ss.eli Dally New:l' disappoint~ ~·
·
1 b d
ut~" pre~Jentation .. . · · '. ' ..
. ,In Sep~ember r . D~y ne a me'nt with ·Our . !'60. Minutes~'
. i•W~ · kiio,Y thiit,...to ·\mde~d .
comito ~ussell, ~ong wl,th ~eve profile of .ISenatOr .., Robert Dole 1 BOb Dole' is to go h~me to ~Uasell;
:· Cl'oft· and :.o~er ·•,'.'60' Minutes" · (eWtorlal Oct: 211>· ·OUr 12-min· and ·senator· 'DOle· was proud tO ·
..$ff mem~rs. to intervi~w Sen- Ute,4~cond'pJece was desl~~ · , bring '.'60 Min.uteis"· to ~R~ll. to- .
ator,Dole .on his home gr0.4Jld. . to·show our . nationallj.udien~ a
"
·:' "Jl~~ ~·a delightful to~.~· 'side.of.a natio~l poll~cal fi~e :!~:'~c~ ~ frl~4'J sed~~~~~~·.··~ ~
. , vln~ saio "the . resta,uran~ thilt · isn't seen in
, eveniJig news
· · ··
·
· ·
~~ ks
on
. senr~ ~at stea
, an d everyone. soundbites and-Bun'day•mo tnln g Dol~<ThiS
., •·W88'
d.· a feattlre
·
ld.. Bob·
'f
th~re was so very nl~ to·.us. :·.
talk shows.
: . . .. . ,
. . e•. an. WE! saw ~ ~ e ,o . .
. ·.-Monday;s Dally _News edltor~l
Correspondent s.tev~. ~~ did .. Senator, bole ~t we ve. kriown
. COJJWlain~ ·that ~e docutpen- speak with inem~rs of;t})e [)ole 1 for ye~rs. And )t ~as flattetlilg to
, ·.~ry did· pot. show ~Y. ,of ·th~ family and r'nany other •Russell r ~ussell~ _.The. ~~U:ity -~th~
'qutstaia~ ~cts of Russell, citiZens. 'we · {oUhd · their mem- . · . wn w~ .~ •pa 0
e..m . 0 .
and ~tl~jlid not.~e Dole look orles and insights mqst~Pelpfw in, the sto~.· .~nd ~~ell was , foz:~ preslden~ a~ some Russell res~•rehlng_ · !n~ , writing • !~,!!; :· t~ be~e~it.
' Ith' . hilt
COtinw.cltlleQB~eve~to be.,.,,ipieH: IIi the ·end,' However, .we
.. e ~. 0 e, oug ·. was .
··• ~Devl:,a~ ~ldUJere w~ hptdlSlre ·-fOUifd:thtl i!J• ·oosf Wirto,.:}Qrn· a fair .plec~. 1'1\ere, rnlg.Jrt , have
' ·tlb · slight Russell. "He said ~he 'about wbat -m8kes .Bob Dole-:tick. been some.,things • d hav«! ~on': .
production: was aboUt 'Bob DQle, · waH o:let•Bob 'I>Ole talk . •'lbat's · differenUy. ~u~ we, n~ to ·re- ·
.. and not a,bout R~ll~ . ,' .
~ the .way we.ch~ tO ilse most of ' member tha~ it was necessary to
•: •.'.60 ~iiautes' wa,nted to pre- our limlted airtime.
condense m~y hours of ~llm, into
·sent a different . view of the .. 'lt's~rue that we didil't show a 13 ,~utes.
··
· ·
. Minority Leader of the ~nate;'~ lot of Ru8sefi. It's' alSo true that , . The response Senato~ Dole
'Devine said, "and··we came .to we did explore 'with ' ~ senator , has ~~lved fr(!m people all over
·Russell tO do · this. because w~ what the town means to him. No the counfry has ' been posltiv:e.
thougbt \ ve could •a much bei~r doubt some ' ioWitspeople were Jay I;-eno sent hjpl • a telegram,
job in the · hometown and the
(Corltlnued to Pa'ge 6)
Nancy ~gall called Mike Walbouse in which Dole had grown
l~ce fora ~opy.-Seyeral .!l8nators
up."
·.
·
and 'other .. medlp ·figures !mve
.
said
it
was
dllficult
to
approached him to say •lt was
Devine
'excellent.' ''
·
-condense· 2,500 words and 30~
hours of video cassette material
·into the 12 minutes that "60
\..

re.

WAS~GToN (~

~t

-com~ .·

the Fe4eral €enter• was .• put on a
Pentagon ~loslng list earli~
this year. The center ilater was r.e"
.movedfroJ;Iithelist• •: . •t J
Dole · W!IS :seriously wounded by·
ma'cbine-:gtin SIJd monar,fire 'in Italy
·ln. 1945, just two monthS before Germany'surrendered. He ha's ow.Y' limited ·lise of his right arm· artd still
experiences pain. ·
Two other future ·senators recovered.at the same BatUe Cr~k hospitill: Dem~ratic Sen. DimieUnouye
of .Hawaii and the late. :Sen.;·Phillp
Hart of Michigan. Dole remembefS
bo~well, ·
. · · ,. · 1 '·
'"Hart was a great guy, he ulred.to .
provide (Dtlttoit Tlge':B). ))aseball
tickets. I never went ·to the baseball ·
g'ames," Dole said. 'ilnouye uSed. to
roll me ·around to keep people lilugbing . . W,e had a lot of very ·serloU:S
parapleglccases.'l
.
For a time, Dole also . sola
f.rom-hls·hospital bed to other veterans.
"It was hard to get cars then. If you.
had a disability you could get cars,"
he said. "I made a deal with the local
Oldsmobile dealer. I would be the
ag~nt for the hospital.
"I had a good thing going there- I
sold .six or eight cars there a week. It
worked out pretty good."
Dole will. be reunited . with three
Battle Creek-area men he knew during the war years, including George
' Deerwester, who served 'in Dole's .
·
squad.
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.. PackWoOct's Postti9n
the
Republican leader Bob· Dole wants · m.lttee ls Violating his co~tltUtlonaJ .
t1ie Senate Ethics Committee to right to privacy. · · .. . ·. · .·
el~t!J' f~y, explliad l~ . prooo, Of 1: · "~re. ls no C!IJll!l~tbtio~t ·.
· Sen. Bob PackwOOd , or · retract a , being .violated". Bryan liald ·in biB
statement linkini him' With ~lbhi statement. '.'There i8 no witch' bunt .
crlminal•viOlaJiODs. . ,· ' , ,Y • ': · :· . Or fiShing exPedftfo~i under ,W&y:
•. 'lbe debate•ovet' Packwood's eth- . · "'lbe .Etbl~- .CQ.rpinittee }has
leal conduct took a nasty · turQ • interest in ~uing· .iilfonruitlon re.Thurs<Jay, as' ~~ . ~.!Ulte geared · lil~'.•io .the' pti-~ate ·nve8' of meui~ .
tdonday's ..confrontation ov:er. an ~rS of~.".
'•
.. ' .
.Ethics C.:?~mi~ee· sub~na ·fo~ . · ~ryan· · ~.ddt;<f: Jll~ 'wrifulgs were
Packwood s penonal •dia~es. ·· ~ . "not s~ctly ·.personal; ftandwritten . I
commlttee seeks · '!IUthoritati~n to ~aries" 84 PackwoOd cdntenclecf. . . ;
me suit to force:. Packwood's com•
':pley ,l>we~ 'trahscJi~ by Pack- 1 1
pliance. · . ·: ~ · ,.
.. . .
~t>qd!s }~nate ~tary and the .
Until now, the Ethics Committee. sen,ator' ~ 'told the coinmlttee:that he
bas investjga~ ,allegatio~ of ·un-· . was consl$fetiJ!g JJ!Iing the dla,rleS to
wanted sexual . advances and · ac~ Write a bOok," Bryiln .sald.
· .
. ~Pb! to, lntimlllate and discredit · ·. Packwood· hils said · the diarieS
f~male wltn811Se5 .. ' .. " ·. • . ' . contain· entries on the sex .fives
But l?Q Thursday, Chairman ·current mem~er . ·of · ·the House·
Ric~ Bryan released a five-page. Dem~atic leadership and ·a· senstatement that. sajd the diaries ator.
·
· •.
"raised questiqns about a . p6ssible ' Spealqng briefly on th~ senate
violation of''·one ;oi' · m~re laws, iri- floor Thursday, Pack\\iocxi said .. "To
clucf!ng c~llaws.'.'. ' · .
ease UJe··mind of. anyone C9flc~nied
. ~~an's sta~men,t . al1o~t poss~ble . ... it is not~ sltt~· ~nator.'' ' .
c~~ conduct.. ~o angered ·Dole · .. Providing ··. th!! · ~ost comthat the Seriate GOP leader rose on prehen8ive ·accoimt of events leadthe floor · tO' attack the statement as ing 'to · the . sul?poena 'for ¥es
"almost':' prejudplent." •.. · ·'·
· written since Jan. 1, 1989, Beyail
~IDS 1\) me . ~t' nOW tliat th,e 1 said COmmfttee'staff Diem~ W~re
q11estion has·ooen ralSed 'publicly, at permitted by Packwood · to review
ought to be follow~ up by. a charge : soine 5,000 pages o{· entries covering
or lt ought to be retracted,·"·: Do1e 11969-89.
·
·
. ··.
. sald. "Tilb! ls .the kind ·of news a••ot
But P~ckwood .stopped coopersof peo_pl~I,IUte rNaili§Omebddy;
ting, Bryan ·. said, · when the<i rom· O.;
· tlc~Wlfly, a, ~tqr'l~l "'"i•. ;; •tw· ·'• . ml~,.. coUn!leJ·,~~·eame!:' croia ,, ln~r.;,
· · Bfy4n · did not respond•iO Dol_e:s· foniiation · lndll:!ating>i,po&slble.' mis- .
.n marks, · ,
... ,.. ·
· . · conduct by · Sen. .Packwood un- ·
. A number of Republican ienators related tO the current inquiry" of
have e.x pressed . sympathy, for_ sexual mis.conduct and intimidation.
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llole says
· Perot-Gor·e.debate a
mistake
•· '
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Kansas' ·otliel' Republican senator, Nancy
patholog.lst from Lawrence who was passing
''I'vewonderedihesepastcoupleofmonths · ton.
lf maybe be's getting the message- people
"That's good," said Klainp, who theorizes · .o~t; and trying to sell, bumper. stickers that ' ~baum, is a,sponsor, toO. . · ·
want somebody who's going to be part of the that part of Dole's sOfter tOuch on the issue said1 ·" Health care expensive now? Just wait • Even· in rural Kansas - where ClintonU ( . ... .,
sohitlon, rather than just fanning the fire:"
•may be the iriflu!!flct! of his wife, American .untlltbeymakeltfreel" ·
.
bashing might g!> over big -:- Dole kept ·his
1'I'm a·big Dole .fan . He knows it's such a· . criticism of the pi'esldent's package muted.
By The Anoclated Press
· Judgl.ng by the reaction in a Garden City Red CrosS.president Elizabeth Dole.
GARDEN CITY - It hasn't been lost. on , hi~h schOol auditorium, where MCKinney ~d
. KJamP, along with many of·the other Kan- big issue o~t it! the country, Y!>U can't come at Picked for the SQDUJilt because it's rural,
. ·
. Kansans such as registered nurse Chris. . atiout 300 others gathered over the weekend
sans who attended these summits, thinks the ltasjustanadversary."
Garden City ls a meat-packing town where
Dole, since taking .over as ~pokesman, of folks like t9 note.there's more catUe in the
Mckinney that Bob Dole
for 1J health-care "suninilt," Dole is 4oing a - . health' system needs :rerorm. But President
·hal! toned down his critlfine minuet, balancing a ready-to- · Clbiton's plan seems so far-reaching, they sorts, for ~e Republican·Party after George f~ots than people lrithe city,.
clsm of President Clinton
co~promlse stand ori Clinton's health,,pl,an
sild, and they're ~onied a~ut a huge new' Bush lost the White House; has ·seemed to . The biggest applause of the day did not.go
relish the role as chief adversary on Clint~m's to Dole, when he laid out why the Clinton plan
:when lt comes to health
with his role as GOP guardian againSt high t}tireaucracy.
•.
.
might be too. bureaucratic ·or ~- or burCare.
. costs, big bureaucracy and government
Kl@lp'S relying on RepubllCS}Ili ·SUch as budget package and other initiatives.
But bealth care has been a different story. densome on busmess, b1,1\ to the more ·con"I saw a couple of Tmandatesonbusiness.·
Doletopro~againsttoomuchgovenunent
.shirts that said, 'Dole, sit
"ae•s belitg ftexlble," said Wendy Klamp, intrusion that would ruin what's good about Dole IS backing a GOP rival bill. that the first servative Rep. Pat Roberts, when be qillted
down and shut up!'"
.markeilng dlreetor at a psychlatrl~ hqspltal thecurrentsyStem.
.
.
lady. has called "far sUperior" to even an . about the. Americari Dream, climbing the
M~ey said, reflecting
PI,Shawnee. She attended a slinllar forum in . "I'm very much for finc!Wg a way to cover altemlltive offered ~y Democr!lts . because ladder of success; and how health care should
·on the !Ienior senator from
Dole
Kansas City, Mo., on Friday when Dole
everyone, but I kno~ bow inefficient the the GOP plan tries to bring health coverage to ·. not_be a "bBslc right" Just. hafaded out to
everyone.
·
~swhoistheSenateminority1eader.
shared the stage with Hillary Rodhain Clin- government can be," said Bill. Schaetzel, a everyone.
- ·--- --- - - - -- -
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Wednesday, November 10, .1993i The Salin~! Journal '

llo e Win~ enate ·ha(:kjng
.for a~.ti~gang a-m endment•v The Anoclated Press

· Bob'-Dole:must be mellowl.ng,··u only for one '
. .. .
.
Make tllat two minutes.of one night. as he made

~t

·his sitcOm debut during Monday night's episode of .

"Murphy Brown;' Playing lllmself, of course, Yes;
lt's ratJngs sweep time.
·
·
· .
1be ·real eyebrOW-raiser Is tbat the senator's
apparepOy \VllltJI3 - and distinctly able. - ap-..
pearanee CQmes Just a
ftcUohal ~ · .
1st Mui'phy· (pl8ye'cl .by Emmy-wtoDer .Csodlce· ·
~~'~~'·~) 8corched ~·s ~ .~ePui>Ucan. -~ ·
OUaYI~ over the ~~ · ~~ : ~q,:.:,'·.."'·
· DOte. bawD for ·IUS~ Wlc'iied; ahd _,metlmeB: · •
vidOUI wtt, played Jt sjlrpdSID&fy :!!D'&t8bt as one, •.
or ~ ~.- ~ grWed to(. a lltue. ·
dlJt • MUJ1!:b.Y by Q;.·~ bio81'ai*er. .•·.
Dole appeiJ:ec1 aloQg' ~ Sells. Alan SlQlp90n
8Dd Ortblllatcb, Cboaen apparently as likely.an- .

teer.atier

.tqoollll

fot 'tbe uJtnfUberal Murpby.

.

WlUlout craetlll8 a smile or eYeD alloWID& a•
mlscbleYous 81eam 1D Ilia eye, Dol'e recouated
how be aad llll wife ooce aiWed a table at.tbe ·
Wb1te BOUle wttl1 Murpby. Be IBid . . P!il tbey .
. - up to daDce, . . joumallst scarfed dow all
lbelr lberbet.
. ; .
.
"Sbe deDied It, ot Coune, but ,It was sbameles
t.'OIIIIdei'IDI how onNe 1bel' toaaue .....~ Dole
~- -
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WASHINGTON .:.... Senate Republican Leader Bob Dole of Kansas
·<.Won · !lpproval Tuesday of · an
iuitendmerit malciJlg_lt a ·federal
' crime to join 8 youth gang and autho"'"'".. *100 milli
,
·"!'"''6 "
·
on to prosecute
, gang crimes.
The amendment, a~bhed to a
: Senate cr~Jne bill on i 60-3hote alSo
sets uP a $10() million grant.pfOiram
· fo11 state arid non-profit progfams to
. wort with. troubled youngsters and
. gang members. It was coosPonsored
. by Sen. Orrin Hatch, R·Utab.
·
_"1bls amendment won't stop gang
. activity overnight, bpt It is a slgnif: i_cant step ln the right dlrecUon,"

L .. ,..r_... -- . . . . ,:. . . .._t.o.f'i
.

Dole said.
Gang activity is reaching all corners of the nation, Dole said, polnting
to a recent Kansas Bureau of In'vestlga~on ,report identifying 2,895
g~g ~embers ln the state and reparts Otinajor'gang activity in Wlcbita.
.
.
.
· · Th~ · amendnient would , create a
. ·new fedenp law ·ag~ committing
offenses designed · to · ~promote . or
furtb~r a criminal Street gang' ~ and . '
makes It a crime to belong to a gang ·
_o r.persuade others' to join. ,
_Over fi\"e years, $100 QlllHon would
be spent to hire more federal.prose- '
cutors to combat gang crime. · '

A
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D~le ~ins approv~l of .
anti~gapg · amendiD~:ni
The .U.OC,Iated Preas

WASHINGTON - Senate Republican Leader Bob Dole of K_an·
sas won app'royal Tuesday of an
amendment m~king lt. a federal
crime to join a youth gang and
authorizing $100 million to prose·
cute gang crimes.
The amendment, attached to a
Senate crime bill on a· 60:38 vote,
also sets up a $100 million grant
program· for ·state and nonprofit
programs to work with troubled
youngsters an.d gang mllmbers. It
was co-sponsored by Sen. Orrin
Hatch,, R-Utah.
"This amendment won't stop
gang activity overnight, but it is a
· · significant step in the right direc·
tion," Dole said.
.
Gang activity ls reaching all
corners of the nation, Dole said,
pointing to a recent Kansaa Bureau
of Investigation report identifying
2,896 gang members in the state
and reports of major gang activity
in Wichita.
.
"U you include those who call
Kansu City, Mo., their home, the
number of gang members wreaking

havoc in Kansas exceeds 3,300,"
Dole said.
·
The am~ndment would create .a
new ·federallaw against committing
offenses designed to "promote or
further a criminal street gang" and
m~kes it a crime to belong to a
gang or persuade others to join. ·
O~er five years, $100 million
would be spent to 'hire more federal
prosecutors to combat gang crime.
The amendment also makes it eas·
ier to prosecute juvenile gang
leaders or young repeat violent of,
fenders as adults.
"It's orie thing to make. the crlm·
inal laws tougher, but it is .equally
important to give our federal prosecutors the resources to ensure
these laws are enforced," Dole said.
The amendment was ~ttached to
a crime bill calling for $22,68 billiQn
· for more police and prisons, includ·
ing $8.9 bUlion to put 100,000 more
law enforcement officers on the .
street. A·version approved by the
House would authorize spending
only $U6 billion for up .to 60,000
police over six years.

The Associated Press

WASHINGTON - The White
House is making a big mistake in
agreeing to debate Ross Perot' on
the North American Free Trade
Agreement, says Senate Minority
Leader Bob
·
Dole, a NAFTA
supporter.
Speaking on
CBS' "Face the
Nation" on
Sunday, Dole
said President
Clinton should
instead focus
on mobilizing
D e m o c r a t i c . J Dole •.
support .for the ftee trade pact
and averting what could be a
major disaster for his presidency.
The debate between Perot, an
outspoken foe of NAFTA, and
Vice President AI Gore on CNN's
"Larry King Live" is a "big mis·
take," said Dole, R-Kan.
.
"¥..o get-P~rot-back-;-On-th e
. front page and the evening news
when he wasn't able to buy time
on the networks," he said.
Gore "really understands the
North - American Free Trade'
Agreement," Dole said, but he
thought it dangerous "just to
walk· into a debate with Ross
Perot who is going to go for the
sound bites and play to the audi·
ence as he does so well."
Instead, he said, Clinton should
concentrate on the ·80 or so Democrats and R!-!publicans in the
· House who are undecided . . ··A
House vote on NAFTA, whi'ch
removes trade barriers .with
Mexico ·and Canada, 'is expected
in the next few weeks, and D6le
said the outcome "is going to -be
very, very close.''
•
,
· ~epublicans generally -!Jupport·
NAFT A but many Democrats,
swayed by a strong anti;NAFTA
campaign 'by organized labOr,
don't. Clinton on NBC's "Meet the
Press" ~J.anday spoke of the
"roughshod, muscle·bound tac:
tics" of organized labor to defeat
.
·. · ·
the trade p'act.
"What o~ght ·to happen he.re is ·
the Democrats ought to realize
that. this could be devastating..to
President Clinton," Dole said. •,
Dole also . spoke harshly of
Perot's attempt to influence the
nation's political agenda: ~'WJrat
we· ~n:t'tolerate as a party.- ls ·to
hl ve somebody try 'to control cfur
party who is no.t a Repu'Qlican.'' ·
He said Perot Will burt the
Republiwa Party 4t the 19.96 ·
eleetion and maybe in -. eleetiona
next year.

